Czech Republic

Rural Development in Czech Republic is managed nationally through one Rural Development Programme (RDP), funded under the European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development (EAFRD) and national contributions. The RDP sets out priority approaches and actions to meet the needs of the specific geographical area it covers.

Explore EAFRD-supported projects in Czech Republic [2]
Browse through the Local Action Groups (LAGs) in Czech Republic [3]

Rural development funding through the EAFRD is part of a broader framework of European Structural and Investment Funds (ESI Funds), including also Regional Development, Social, Cohesion, and Fisheries Funds. These are managed nationally, by each EU Member State, on the basis of Partnership Agreements, strategic plans outlining the country’s goals and investment priorities.

RDP documents:
- Rural Development Programme [5] in full (CS)
- ENRD RDP Summary [6] (EN)
- DG AGRI RDP Factsheet [7] (EN)
- RDP press summary (CS [8], EN [9]) Source: European Commission

See ENRD summaries [10] of all national and regional RDPs. Find out more about RDP implementation and the broader Rural Development policy framework [11].

Partnership Agreement documents:
- Partnership Agreement [12] in full (CS)
- ENRD Partnership Agreement summary [13] with a focus on EAFRD (EN)
- See the full texts of all Partnership Agreements in the national language and summaries in English here [14].

NRNs operate in each EU Member State to support and enhance rural development objectives, enable and facilitate exchange and learning between all the partners involved in policy implementation.

- **Czech NRN website** [16]
- **Czech NRN profile** [17]: main NRN objectives, membership, governance, budget and more.
- See the profiles [18] of all NRNs.

The operation of each NRN is supported by a Network Support Unit (NSU) tasked with coordinating thematic and analytic work, facilitating networking and exchange, and communicating the work and voices of the network.

**Contact the Czech NSU**

Ministry of Agriculture of the CR, Division of the National Rural Network and Technical Assistance
Těšnov 17
110 00 Prague
Czech Republic
Telephone: +42 0 221 812 433

**Contact person**
Zuzana Dvořáková (Head of the Division of the National Rural Network and Technical Assistance): zuzana.dvorakova@mze.cz [19]

**Managing Authority**

Ministerstvo zemědělství, Odbor Řídicí orgán PRV (Ministry of Agriculture of the CR, Managing Authority Department for RDP)
Těšnov 17
110 00 Prague
Czech Republic
Telephone: +420 221 811 111

**Email:** info@mze.cz [20]

**Website:** www.eagri.cz [16]

**Paying Agency**

Státní zemědělský intervenční fond (State Agricultural Intervention Fund)
Ve Smečkách 33
110 00 Prague
Czech Republic
Telephone: +42 0 222 871 620

**Email:** international@szif.cz [21]

**Website:** www.szif.cz [22]